
Tribute of Respect.

; Rholved, That in tho death of Ai.pntis J.
JlAitsiiAi.i,, the legal profession has lost a■promising member, and we, who know him.most intimately, a friend endeared to us bvhis urbanity of deportment, bis generosity of-disposition, and bis genial kindness and gen-
tleness in every act and word of private in-
•torcourse. ■

, Resolved, Tlmt the most fitting eulogy that
/can be said in bis honor will bo the eloquentHears shod'over Ins'grave.

Resolved, Hint wo- tenderly, sympathize,with bis bereaved family in-this their deepafilictbm. r

Resolved, That as'a tribute of respect fov-
the memory, oT our deceased brother, themembers of this Bar will, in a body, attend
his remains to, tlielr'last resting place.
, Resolved ,■ That those proceedings be pub-
fished in the Carlisle pbpers and-entered up-
on the records,of the -Court, e-nd-Hlnttaeopy

:bo sent to the hereitved-fiunily.
RuFlfS E. SIIA PI.EY, 1
IIENitY Newsiiaji, l.Com.

, . J. M. AV’eakey, J
1. 0. of 0, P.—Tribute of Respect.

At a special meeting of “-Manor Ledge,”
:No, 560, I. 0, 0. P.V field Aug. 17, 18G3, the
following -preamble and resolutions were
'unanimously adoptedL :

iieueah, as it Uas pletvted the AlmigbfyBulor of the Universe! tn remove , from thescene .of lire labors* pur ; esteemed brother,
'Oeorjfe'Waddle, it bolioVes ils to bear a last
tostiniony to the esfpeiii in which be was field
amongst us as a member of "thisf*Ludgo.
Therefore be it. , ' ■

Rewired, -That in the(loath ofbrother Wad
die; ,we have lost a warm friend and ,a zeal
mis • codnhorcr in th.e advancement of the
I’niKlrnal BreillrerhoodC '■..-d id . ■Resolved,- That in this
sad bereavement, the
all things well, weoannot !;helpU}iit;deDlore
the demise of our late, faithfdtibrother. ‘.,

Resolved, That, express, to tiro 'mother
and relatives of ourdeeeased hrUiior oni'
sympathy in their:''bereavement, and sin-
cerely, trust affliction, may be tempered for
their good. ;, ■'

Resolved, That . as a further mark of our
jspoct'wo drape our Charter and Emblems,md the members'Wear the usual badge,ofliimirning.for thirty days, and that a copy'ofheso resolutions, endorsed by the proper offi-cers of this lodise, he sent to the mother ofthp deceased, and that they bo inserted in

the Volunteer and Herald, of Carlisle, andUiippeusburg-Hews.: , '

t
! D. -'JR. ECICER, X. G.•J. X. Kei.sc>, Sec*V.

lii'solulidius
a 'lxiic meeting of'the Democratic Club of

• Venn Township.
Whereas, Andrew G. Curtin, Governor of
jnnsylvania, in a special message-to the

list Legislature, upon tlio day of the adjourn -

nent,' declared that ** every requisition of the'ieneral G jvprnment had been pnmiptlyfol
ibad.'all ivitifdutinn -in support of thbcause
nd I/pen cn:u*.iod vviiluaitLleJay .’’and.tho ’ l j'Gr .lilt is tbal - tVmjsy I van ia is actually i o a potition on which it da-.my .(his) duty do coti-
rhtnlalo yon,” thereby hilling the. popple
iitu tbe belief that every precaution had been,
aken that it was possible for hitman wisdom'
fnrsco, for flip protection of bur State.—

-*t When the enemy came instead of the Ex-
-idive at the howl of one hundred thousand
tiseti ■ soldier.*, 'as. •would become a free and
idi'pcniltnl State to meet them, we find himc the feot of the Prosidonfc,'flupplicating for
elp to save him from the invaders I But it
as not until ho turned frunrthoscArho made
mi their tool, and si light aid,from our sister!
lutes. New York'and New jersey, thrit’ we
ere enabled to drive, the enemy from :dur
list. Therefore be it
Jiasolced, I’hat Andrew G. Curtin, Govern-■ of the'State ol Pennsylvania, during the
te threatened and actual invasion iof this
ah), noted, more becoming the menial
the present National Administration than

ie Governor of the sovereign State of'Fenn
Ivania ; descendin'; from the high position
the Commaiuler in-Chief of the Army ofds commonwealth, ho became the pliantto! of the enemies to Constitutional li orty.Jksoked, That we most heartily endorse

io nomination of the lion. George W. Wood-rd for Governor, and Walter 11. LowerySupremo Judge, and we will use all fair
inns to elect them.
Jiesolved, -That the ballot box is the onlyul sure remedy for redress of grievances,
id that any attempt to prevent it in.a free
/eminent, will bo most firmly resisted by
iree people. ,
llesoloed, That we will support no man for'office-who is notift true Democrat andlosod to the present'n’dniinistfntion.

Mauris.
the 18th inst., by Rev. Jacob Fry, Mr

i Abend, to Miss Harriet P. Crowley
of Ciu-lisle. ■ .

Mith
the 15th inst, Mr. George Waddee of
ton township, nged 24 yrhrs. [Tlio do-wna drowned in Big Pond, in South-m township.] - , • j
this borough., nn the 19th iost., Mr.
Moore, aged G 8 years.
New Kingston on the 21st inst., Susan"liter ofOhi'isti'in nnd Anna Hartman,

years 8 months and 2 days.
Busan now has loft our number. •

For the dark and .silent tomb,
'Closed heroyos in doatlily slumber,Faded in her early bloom.

„ Heaven rotaincth now-her treasure,
;Karth the lovely casket keeps,And the sunbeams love to linger,.Whore our dearest sister sleeps.

"thie borough, on'tho 24th inst. Mr. John,AN » nged 73 years.

p
rnt|kf'ord township, on the 10th inst."'“''^'ao|.lONdVS

VAL,CE1‘' ag°d yeai’3

«LM
w Un tnwnslli P. on the 21at inat., Col,Woodbuiw, aged 75 years. '

■»o U «

8W on the ,2d ult. Mrs.
,8

u i;e d .77 years, 10 months, and 15

Hf 37 'l Kin« ston* or‘ tlie 2,1 «I‘. at the
‘'•vEßq ' l ! 3 9 ‘"'. ~ltlls and 4 days, Aura-p. jj-x aY”101 ” JCr Company A. 155t1i

'^r& in«aton - on 4Hi ult, Ra
'‘hi and 18 dVe! °f °8 y°arB 8 ‘

At a m'cotlug of the Bench and Bar of Car-
lisle, hold in tho Court House, on Wednos-
day. August IDtlq 1803, Jon.v Wim.iasisox,
'Esq., wns called to tho Chair, and Rupts E.
Shaphj, Esq., appointed Soot’y. On motion,
a ceromittoo was appointed to draft 'resolu-
tions relative to tho death ofAt.ruEus J. M.-vn-

'snALi, Esq. Tho following wore reported
and unanimously-ndoptbd:

, 'Whereas, By a sudden and mysterious dis-
pensation of Providence, another member of’
this Bar bas been ■called TK)m (itir'imdst to a*
higher Court whoso decrees wo may not ques-
tion 'or evade ; while‘wo bow in submission to
that Divine -will which "doeth all things
well,” mounting the loss •‘which neitho'r
Time, nor genial sunshine, nor tho gentle rainmay repair.”

B6k.Goiiornl Sigol lina boon relieved from
his duties in Pennsylvania and’hia staff mus-
toro,l out of tho service.. It is also rumoredthat all the unemployed volunteer generals
are to bo motored oufbftho service iramediatoly.

l?.' u~ a3 (tl'o nejjro orator) had aPri 11ra cto (I infcr v 10\v with • the President ro-tentiv. Ifo also called on several membersor the cabinet.

Marked.
CARLISLE JIARICEI'.—Aug. 20, 1803."

Corrected Weekly by It. G. Woodward.
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A(liiiiniMraloi >s Notice,
{VTOTtCK is hereby given that letters ofAcl-

“■ 1 • ministration on the estate, of G. W. Waddle,late of Newton township, doe’d, have been .grunted
,o-undersigned, residing in the satno township.All por ßolia indebted' to the said estate are requestedto mukn'paymcnt immediately, and those bavinsclaims agitiust the estate-will ivlso present them forsettlement. "

...

Aug. 27, 'C3—Ct*
'WILLIAM GIIACEY,

Admiuhtruor
Biosi iiiare.

| A ' Sorrel Mare, eleven years old, with whiteXT*; left 111,111 and a little sore in'lron,, was
taken from the subscriber,.'at Boiling Springs, bya squad of rebel troops, on tbo Ist day of July: It
is supposed the .mare was turned loose before shereiched Gettysburg, :as ;sbo was, a poor traveller,ami not suited- for army, purposes. . I will pay' aliberal reward to any one giving me information-
tnat will lead to .the recovery of said mare. Ad-dress mo at Coiling-Springs, Cumberland county.

d. M. GCODYKAU. . |
Ang. 2/V-JSo3—3l*

A<lniliil*M-»loi’s Pol ice,

jVTO IIOE. is hereby .given that 'Letters of

“■
' Administration, on tlio estate of Abraham

Myers,.Bite of Stiver Spring township, deo'd, haveboon granted to tlio undersigned, reeidino in Mon-roe township. 'All. po'rsmfs 'inileßto'd t"’llvetaidestate lire requested to mnlicpayniont immediate-ly, anti those having,claims against the cEtdto'to*
present them for settlement,

GEORGE MVERS, ■AdmiiiiHlralnr.Ahgi 27, »d3—

PUBLIC SALE
•OF

BEAL estate.
On Wednesday, October 7,. 18G3,

rpflE subscriber will offer at Public Sale
, on tho nbovo day, nt liopver’s Tavern. in Mo'ehanieshurg. (bo following described Ueul.Estiite,

'A TRACT OF LARD,
situated in Silver Spring township, 1} miles fromMeehiuiieslnirir, north .of the Trindlo Koad, bound-ed by binds of.lluilman, Bnlivnuivull, B.ibb and DLino, eondihiingiff Acres and till Perches, having
t.iiereon erected n, good dwnstorv ' n 'jm

°

PUAME HOUSE, a small Ilarn, and
other necessary oulbuildingr,, a never T« S «tlliiLC-;.f»iiinffnvell ,of gooil water ilpon (lie
promises, ..This Inndis.ofa Unequal-. tBMSmStaily, in a good neighborhood and offers '-particularinducements to any person wanting a comfortablehmmu '

ft I). 2.—Two Town Lola in (ho borontrh of life'-nhan.csburg, .numbered 20* mid - 205. These lotaafo Situated on the north-west corner of Soutli
•Uiirliot street noil Simpson’s road, adioining prop-erty of Dnv.il Lena:, and liiinns thereon oroctod-nwn-s ory WUATIIERBOAHDED HOUSE, with■■hnok budding. A good Stable'on the premises—To tjaia property belongs a water right to the well
"" alarkot street, xiio.Uonso'.is- now occupied bvp tn. Molly. Any further, information in regard tothese properties mny be had of David Landis, Jrresiding upon trust No. 1. . • ,

Sale to commence at 10f o’clock on said day,when.attendance will be given and terms made'Known'bj’ ' '

Aug. 27, ISM,
DAVID MILLER, Jr.-,

Exectitor
, /Vilmlnrst'fitior’s Woticc

|Vr OTICK is hereby given that Letters ;of
Ax,-.Administration on tho estate bf-Jubn Lciby,iato of: Iho borough of Carlisle, lea’ll, have boon
granted to the Undersigned,, residing in North Mid-dleton township. ; All persons indebted’totho estatearo requested to make payment immediately, andthose having claims against tho estate will alsopresent them for settlement.

. , ' I’EKES W. QUIGLtfV.Aug. 20, 1862—Ot.fc . AftntiniHlralnr,

Bargains! Bargains!!
WE iiavo-positively dotermiiiod to closeout oUr entire stock of Summer Goods.—Dress Goods,,

Grenadines, ;

bareges,
Silks, , ■Lawns,’

Delaines,
AT COST AND LESS THAN COST,

Silk Mantles, Lnoo BornvursPoints, Paradis,"SunUmbrellas, and other goods atcost.From present, indications Dry Goods of nil kindswill bo excessively high this fall. Now is the ti.no
calUu»on° Ur

''
I>UrollaSeB an(i Bavo Ur mon °y

LELDICH, SAWYER & MILLER,
East Slain StruoAug. 13, 1883. i V

VICTORY. VICTORY
READ, ‘ RE AD,

’Wf'E have the pleasure of announcing to'
'▼ » tuo citizens of Cumberland and the adjoin-

ing counties, that we have received our stock ofgoods, winch had been removed on account of theInto invasion of our valley, and arc now makinguaily additions to uur already extensive assortment

Genikmcn and Youths Superfine Cloth inr/,
all of our own manufactnro, from the choicestr ronch, English and American Fabrics, cut andmade in the latest stylo of fashion.

furnishing- ’croaßs.
(Pine new Over-Shirts, Collars,

Handliprehiefs, Neckties,
Suspenders, : Gloves' &c.

Cloths Casslmcres, Vestings, -&c„
of every grade, made up to order or sold by the
piece or yard;. ■

TiIURKS;VALTSE.% ARD CARPET BAGS,
of the boat makes.. All the aboro gnods'wilhbiodisposed of at the lowest rates, at-the Wholesaleand Retail Clothing Hall of
nr ".a tr „

' ARNOLD .& CO., .North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa., and two doors
north of the Carlisle . Deposit Bank.Aug. Iff, 1803. . , .

County Commissioner.
A P the request of Viumeroiis friends, I nffor

myself as a' candidate for County Commis-
sioner. subject to the action of the DemocraticCounty Convention.

.
„

JACOB RHOADS,
>vost -Pennsboro' tnp., Aug, 13, 1303*

Rrgiser,
r J , IIE subscriber offers himself‘ns a enndi-I dale.forRegister,' subject to tho aotion-of thoDemocratic County Convention.

SAMUEL BIXLER.
Mouuf.Rock, Aug. 13,1803;

Register.
T hereby offer myself ns a candidate at tinJL, next .election, for tho office of Kegisteh, suhjcclto tho decision of tho Democratic County Convou-
tion. ■ • .

Nuwvillo, Aug. 0, ’O3.
GEORGE W. NORTH,

■Register.
I* present myself us n candidate for tiomlna-i tion lor the office -of 'Urgistbr, subject to thedecision of the*Democra(jo Ci>un<y Contention.'w. V. .CAVANAUGH.Oakville,-Aug- 0, 'O3,

flifjota i*y.
-Undersigned will lie a candidate bo-JL lore Ihc Democratic. County ; Convon(wn forfho oflioo ol' PuOTiuxai'A'itY, subject to the rules ofthe parly.

- SAMUEL SIIIUBMAN.Lower Allen twp., 27. 'M-*
Pi oilioiiotary

nnilE undersigned will -ho n candidate al1 the ensuing election, for tins office of I’rorhon-
clary, subject to the aoovsum bf tUo Douioeratbcounty convention.

■„ ■, , ■ n. n. i-;r.a:i:,i-
Jlcoiiiimcsbm'g, Aug. 20, ’O3.

Pl’otlaonota i:.y.

A I .the 1 solicitation of my friend's, Ifl myself as a .candidate -fur tho office of Pro-thonotiiry of Cumberland County, subject to thedecision of the Democratic County Convention.
JOHN U. DRAIVBAUQIf.Lower Alien 'twp., Aug, 13, 1863.

ProthoKolary.
TJ’tEELOW-CiriZiSKS—l respectfully an-
„

no-'" ,ce myself as a candidate for tlio office oiPaoTiioxoTAnv of Cumberland county,, subject tothe decision-of tbp Democratic County Convention
, . '

.
JACOB DORSHEIMER., nloobanicsburg, Aug. 6, '63.

Couiity Tl'c;isni'i,i.,
T-OFFER myself as a-uandidate for.the office
JboDemZioiif nS'; rot’ ' Sul,jcot t 0 1,10 l' oc>sion oftuo Liemoorutio'county.■•eanvonthin. '

Monrooltown ship, Aug. 20, 18'63fOIIN PADI<’

'County Tc«ia<ni'«
A 1B ao^"''tatlon of numerous friends, T11 offer myself as a candidate, for the dilico ofTreasurer, at Mia.ensuing election, subjectfiom dTn 01 ®»“o9raitlo County Codvcu:

Middlesex twp., ’Aug. .13,

School Tax lot- ISO3
r \ HE taxable citizens of ilio horonf'li of Car--1 lisle are hereby notifTod that the Treasurer o(said School District willattcnd attbe County Courtllouso, (Commissioner'sOIBcc,) im- Thursday, Sep-tember'2hh next, between tbo hour.') of 0 lin'd 12 intbu forenoon, nnd 2 and 5 o’clock ’in tbo afternoonof said day, lor tbo purpose of collecting nnd re-ceiving tbo School Tax assessed Air tbo presentyour.- On all taxes paid on. or before that date adoauotiuu will bo mudo of FIVE p£JU CENT. -
Persons wishing to pay their Tuxes in the meantime, can do so by calling on tbo Treasurer at bisiu “Marion Hall” building,West High slroot, b

Aug. 20, 1803. ’ . 3'

*■ .

AUinlnlslrafor’s Notice.
IVOTICE is hereby given that Letters of

,

’ Administration on tbo estate of Joseph Brownlato of -Penn ,twp., havo been grunted totbo subscriber, residing in Southampton township.All persons indebted to tbo estate are requestedto make payment immediately, and those havingclaims against the estate will also present themfor settlement. ■
Aug, o; ’O3 0t»

j. K. KELSO,
Administrator.

Please'Take Notice,
E (Leidieh, Sawyer & Miller,) have re-

•.* ceived our outireatoek ofgo'mls, andresumedeasiness.. Wo desire the patronage of our numcrious customers to continuous .'they have favored usm.'tbo [wist.
We are determined to sell our stock, which ismucbiliirgbr and more complete tbkn usual at thisseason of tbo year, by reason -of the suspension ofbusiness by the recent invasion; ht-tho lowest pos-sible market price. Wobavoa full supply of Sum-mer Goods for Ladies, Misses,-Mens’audlioy's wear.Please call at tbo well known stand, 'East’Mainotroot. .

T , „„

LT;iDICU
. SAWYER £ MILLER,July 23, ’O3. ■

, lixa»in:rtion of Xcirclier ,r PIIE annual examination of Teachers forL Cumberland County, will bo bold as follows: .-East-Perinsboro.’, Aug. 3d., Newton, Aug 17'Hampden, . Mtb. Newvilie, •< isSilver Spring, “ 6th. Penn,, « 19Middlesex, ■ll f,tb. Dieltinsoh, “ 20North Niddlclon. " '7th. ' SouthMiddleton . 21West Pennsboro’, « Bth.- Monroe, - “ 2”Pr.uikford, <• 10th. . Upper Allen, “ 2di/ ■■"■lift. .Meclutnicsburg," 25Hopewell A Newb’g, 12th Lower Allen, « 20Shippeusburg twp., 13th. . New Cumberland,' 27Shippensburg boro’, 14th.
Southampton, 'loth. .

The examinations will commence at fl o’clockA;. MV edcb' Uny.
Applicants must boprosont at the hour appoint-ed. .A general attendance of'Directorsand citizens

is earnestly .solicited. .
It is hoped that nono.bdtcompetent teachers willapply for schools.

. The Dmoetors willpleaso appoint the 'place ofexamination and notify me of liiosiuno..
. No stranger will bo examined without producingsatlalaetory rceommendations.

The districts which have not sent in their annu-al report will pleaso do so immediately. •
. . GEORGE SWARTZ,Shiromanstown, July 23, ,’fi3.. Co. Snpl,

Ah Ownoir Wauled.
A silver plated tea urn and pitcher, takenby Col.-Mclntosh, of Buford’s Caval-y, from

a rebel prisoner, ami supposed to have been stolenfrom Bomo citizen of Adams, Cumberland, Franklin'or York counties, have been left in my bauds, to
be reclaimed bytbp owner, who can havo the sameby proving property and paying cost ofadvertising.

J. Hi iVELSII,
July 30, 1863—3t. Waynesboro’, Pa.

Plarc SSdleii.
stolen from the stable of the sub-scriber, in South Middleton township, onthe night of thu-24th instant, a Block Mure,- withwhite spots on -the’ back, caused by rubbing of thesaddle. Said mare is about sorfi years old, a lit-

lo lame in thedelt hind leg, and gay in appear-
uice. I will pay a liberalrotvard to any one giviii"lno information that .wilUund. to.the detection ofho thief and tho recovery nf tho mare.

JOSEPH SWIGE^T.July 30, ’o3—lit* „

Pt'olhoiiotiivjV JSoilcc.
W° L’ICI3 in hereby given t-ojAl persons in-,

revested,-tmu Tim- romrwfhg..W(VunP3bavb'
bled in th« Pret.benotary’s Offibu.for oxamina-lipivAc., and will bo‘ presented to ’tlio Court ofGonuoen'Ficus ftf Cunrborland County fur ceiifir-mution, on Wednesday, the 211th day of August,A. X), I8(}R, viz ; '

I —First and final account of G. W. Criswellfc'Sq., assignee of George Matchedarid wife; underucou of voluntary assignment. ■. 2.—First and final account of Scott' ,Coyle, as-signco of Abraham Killian, under deed of volun.tary assignment.
3. The acemintof Bonj, Erb, assignee t»f HenryKupp, under dood ofI'oluntary assignment "

■' '
4. Iho account ef.John Sbulcriborger, commit-too ot Eunjammiliinibergor, a lunatic.

. account of K. M.‘Henderson, Esq., as.iignoo ot George Hondel, under deed of voluntaryassignment, . - J

July 23. 1303—3t.
DENJ. DfJICE, Proik'y.

MORY FMALE . EGE,
CARLISLE, PA.

J HIS institution rtf learning, for yonnrrla--1 dies, will be opened On .

Thursday, September 3d, 1863.r ,! 1lPro
.

slllcnt „'y,iU k° assisted by nn efficient corpsot luacbers. Ibo.course of instruction.will em-brace alltlio brnnebes nqcegsoryr-to. give young la-■dtes urofimjd and.thorough collegiate education. .I-or Circulars nnd.pn.rticulurinformation,.addressIbo undersigned, Carlisle, Pa
r , e, ' -H.-D.-CnAM.HBRS,July 23. 1803—2m. PrcidU.'

.• .SAMBJEE 11r/ff'BtTß’Hf, Jit.,
V.- y- ;!s ATTORNEY-AT-LAW'.

with Judge Hepburn, on Bas:
.JVfiiin--,Street, Carlisle. «

}y. *

maizena

rM*
& y
o.

WAS theonty; " Preparation Cor food fromIndian ’Corn" fthafc received a modal andmention from the Royal commissioners' (lio com-
petitipn of all promjnent imtnufnoturors of “ CornStarch? and “.Prepared Corn Flour" of this andother countries liotfithslondintf.

M AIZENA,
TUo food and luxury of tho ago, without a singlefault.’ One trial, ;will

(convineo tho most skeptical.
Makes Puddings, Cokes, Custards, -Blanc Mungo,Ac., without isinglass, .with few or no eggs, at a
cost astonishing tho most economical. A slightaddition to ordinary Wheat Four groatly improvesBroad and Cake. Itis excellent for thickeningsweet sauces, gravies for fish and moat, soups, <to.For 100 Cream nothing eon compare with it. Alittle hoilod in milk will, produce rioh cream forcoffee, chocolate, ten, Ac.

Put up in one pound packages, under tho trade-mark Maistona, with directions for use.
A moat delicious article of(ond for children andinvalids of nil ages. For sale hy Grocers andDruggists everywhere.
Wholesale Depot, 160 Fulton Street, Now York.

WILLIAM DDEYEA,
General Agent.Aug. 2ft, M63—6m,

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of

Administration oh tho ertato of John Sharp,dooM, Into of'Newton township, have boon granted
to tho undersigned, residing in same townshipAll persons indebted to tho estate .are .requested
to make immediate payment, and those havingclaims will present them for settlement.

THOMAS SHARP,
FRANKLIN SHARP,

Exeautol'g,An". 13. 1863-flt.»

DICKINSON COLLEGE.
TilJs fall Toim nf tho College will begin

on Thursday, tho 27th of August.

Auff. 13, 1863—Jt.
11. M. JOHNSON,

Prtiithnl.

Cimmy Ti en surer.
I novfV, ns 11 candidate nt (he‘i! tlul1’ for ,lj o office of County Tniits-Couni/otvouUpn! 0 dOoiBiOb °f tb ° DB "oe™“°

ii. s. ritte:Carlisle, Aug. 0,1863,

County Treasurer.
1 ‘"yaclf ns a candidate at tlionext t oction, Ijr tho office of County Tar is

ConvemUu:
0 d°CiSi °n °f tb °

J. B. DUECANSliipponsburg, Aug. 6, ’63.
County Treasurer.

AT
„nnn

t!lfc lnn of numerous friends, I
County fa “andidato for the offiro ofStn a • • UUE,i

s
of Cumberland county, sub-

Yontiou
“ °f' ‘buDomoeraiio.County Con-

nr . ~ Michael l. hoover.Monroo township, Aiig. 6, *33.*

rniTN
C
,°U,sty ensure..

I Vhn r, ors '?e 'i bo a candidate, nt
TllEASriiit'n nnf’ *>°r 10 °® co Of COUNTV
County Convomion! t 0 tho aotiou of tho.Domooratie

South Middleton,'July 20, iso's. BOSLER'
K*-‘c«i jjei- and Clcik.

I nf nlL!!!1^* ftB a 9andid(ito for the nßice:
land Pnnnh

°r of tho Courts ofCumber-'
emtio Pm

s iJ^ocfc to tho decision of tho Doino-jemtio County Convention. :
Nnwi. .fjj. .

JOHKL. WAS COKER.■North Middleton township, Aug. 6, 1863*

Clerk 4i||( | i^curder.
T n** ln^ 11:8 A candidate for Clejik and

nmHn subject to the action of tho Demo-
of mv n° Convention, and solicit tho supportot my Democratic friends.

J. B. FLOYDCarlisle, July 30,13633

Rccoi-tler and Cliih.'
■T: offer myself ns a candidate, at thoensuing
«• plootion, for tho ofiico of Recorder and Clerk
OP the Courts of Cumberland County, subject tothe (lotion of tho Domooratio County Convention.

E. COBNMAN.Carlisle, July 30, 1803.

Recorder and Cloi-k.
T offer nryseJf as n candidatefor the office of
~ RnoonDEß and Ci.eiik of tbo Courts of Cum-borluutl Coanty, at tlio election, subject to'.bo action of tho Democratic County Convention.

JAMES il. IKVINE. ’
Carliele, July *0,1863,

Proem liiatlon.
TXTHEREAS the Hon. James 11. Gkaitaji

» 1 President Judf;o of tlio several Courts ofCommon Pious of the counlicsof Cumberland, Por-ry, and Juniara, and Justices of the several Courtsoi Oyer and ronniucr and General Jail Deliverym said counties, and Michael Cockiiu and HindiStuart, Judges of the Courts or Oyer and Terminerand Jail Delivery fob tho trial ofail capital and oth-er offenders, in tlio said'county of Cumberland, bytheir precepts to mo. directed, dated the lath dayof April, .150,1, have ordered the Court ofOyer and Pol-minor .and Qouenil Jail Delivery to bo
" ar^ on the 4th .Monday ofAugust,being the 24th flay,) at 10 o'clock ia thoto continue one week.

IBi
fun*no

rno^lCE’ ,8 ' eiven to'tho Coroner, Justicesoftho .Peace, ami Coustablcs of tho sai’d‘county ofCumberland, that they aro-by. tho said precept•commanded to bo then and there in their properpersons,-with their rolls, records, and .inquisitionsexaminations, and all other remembrances, to dothose things which to their offices appertain to bodone, uud all those that are bound by recognizances
to prosecute against the.prisoners that are or tbonshall bo in tho Jail of said county, are to bo thereto prosecute tnom as shall be just.

J. T. RIPPEY,
SheriffJuly 16, 1803. s

Notice.
Treasury Department,

Office op Comptroller op tubCurrency, >

Washington, Juno 20tb, 1863. JWiibiibas, by eatsifootory evidence presented totho undersigned, it has boon made to appear that'tho First National Bank of'Carlisle, in tbo Countyof .Cumberland, and 'State of Pennsylvania, hasbeen duly organized *undor-and according to thorequirements ot tho act of Congress, entitled (t Anact to provide a national currency,' secured bva pledge of United States stocks, and. provide forthe. circulation 'paid 'redemption thereof, approvedFebruary 25, ISfii, and. has complied with all the£V*b 1S
w S °f ailid ap .fc re(luirod to bo compliedwith before ooimnonoing tho business Qf ’Barrk-

Now therefore, I, Hugh McCulloch. Comptroller
vC‘,'- rriJlTu ‘ l<! hl!rL ‘hy ccrtl,y Hmt the saidFirst National Bank of Carlisle, County of Cum-berland, and State of Founaylvanin, is authorisedaforeS9000 tlobufiincs3 ofBunking uudor the aat

tQS whereof, witness my
SEASj I band and spal of office, this twdutv-s‘* ! ninth day of Juho. 1863.

HUGH MoCULLOCFT,
Comptroller of the Currency.Carlisle July’76, 63.. •

The First National Bank will receive deposits
both on interest and payable on demand, same as
done formerly by the firm of Kor Dunlap A Co.,
and will bo.propured to do everything pertainingto the business of Banking,
„„ ; T ,

W- W. HEPBURN, Cashier. .Carlisle, July 18, ’6l,

London, 1802,

May 28, 1803—ly.

SINGER & €O’S

Juno -l; .1883—If.
yf. 11. MASON, Agt.

flo ! FOR KELLEF’S
iiIAT AND CAP STORE.

HATS, CAP’S, AND STRAW fIATS,
at prices to suit tho times. My ’stock countsof Siik, Cassimnr and Russia jrlf 'kindsand prices of * t hats, city ns well as hoiho manu-
lacturc, fr* in tho c ’imiion wool up to the finestRussia anil Nu .a. A good assortment of menand boys cap*.

Also, monS, boys, and childrens fancy straw hats.Having improved mean- for manufacturing,- anykind or shape of huts .will bo mad* to order, atshort notice. ,

Doing a practical Hatter, fullyunderstanding thobusiness, I hope by strict attention to reee?ve u.a liberal patruuago. . -

„
JOHN A. 1031,1,1311, Aef

•r' *• ■ow b,ll 3 colored and repairbd at modbr.ate prices. . L ( utl

Carlisle.; April 18, 1883.
' sa»sjlt\« TKADB, ISC3

MW GOODS!!
IV offering nn iimnenao variety ofd- ’ . CLOTHS,*

CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS, '

COTTON GOODS, Ac,

Tor Men & Boys’ Wear
in a larger variety, than can bo found in any cstab!iishmont in this place, and at as low prices as canbe sold any where, to suit, taste and pocket. ’.Vomanufacture the above goods to order, in the lateststyles, or soil per yard. Customers wishing to hnvotho goods bought of us, out, can bb accommodated,froo of charge. An early inspection of our .modsand prices, respectfully solicited.' °

aa ISAAC. LIVINGSTON,
Mareb

N,M3O3‘; nOTOr 0^

SillUTS ! SHIRTS !4
WE have the largest and finest shirtseyoroffered in this place, ,i

SHIRTS at 12,00 per doz.
, do. “ 16,00' “ u

do. . ..« 20.00 “ “

•do. -“ 26,00 “ „

.'.do.
'

30,00 “ «

warranted to bo of tho'best and most celebratedmakes. - Boiigbt.boft.re the laic advance in prices,sold by tho dozen i>r single. If you wauta
Perfect Pitting Shirt,

c&ll al

March 30* ’63,

ISAAC'LIVINGSTON’S
Lortb Hanover St., Emporium,

Police.
7.EITERS testamentary on the estate ofI j George Spongier, deo'd: late. of-Silver Sprinttownship, hnvo- been issued to the undersigned"!the first named residing in Hampden township, andthe latter in Stiver Spring township. All personsindebted to tho suul estate nro hereby requested tomako immediate payment, aiul those baying claimswill present them, duly jiutbontiefttod, ior settle,men t, to

■Juno 11, 1803—fit*

DAVID SPANGLER,
AMOS SPANGLER,

Executor

WITCHES & JEWELRY.
A T tho tlie “Gold Eagle,” 3 doorsf a}lo

I
TO >- Cunthorland Valley Bank, and twodoors be ow the Church on West MainJR street, the largest and best selected stock nfWATCHES and JEWELRY in the town ’flfedfc" lll ,'lO so ''l J® per cent. lower than at any

place in the State. The stock comprises a Ui<™assortment of Gold A SilverHunting -easeVdZLovers, Lopinos, American,Watches, and dll otherkinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,
Gold Puis and Pencils,

Jewelry of all kinus, Spcotaolos, Gold and silver;platod and silver Wa to. Musio Boxes, Acoordoons,
Uli Paintings, a groiVvariety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of the fine"- Pianos, which will be sold-JOper cent, lower than .

(rt dflerod in town.. The en-tire stock of tools, oases, largo Mirrors •
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class •Workman nil ’kindsof repairing will bo done as usual, at reduced
prices.

E. B. SfIAPLEY.
Carlisle, April 30, 1863.

I Wow C'toils for liK, Sojim»h.
C ILK Man ties,Coats, Oircnkra, Bonae'Han-
~ and Squons. A largo lot at laeo Mantles,

• n,,‘ ami Boraours, Summer Shawls, Ut,i,nbltureas goods, bilks, Bongos, Grenadines. Lawns,Pungus, Ac., Ac. Paras'ls, Sun Umbrollns andLaoo Mils. All kinds of Summer goods which wtarc dutormiuod to sell very cheap. Ploaso c ill atLEXBICH, SAWYER A MILLER'S.
DatitMuiu St.May 23, ’33,

fiOO POUNDS EXTRA prime suU^R -Curea llama lor sale-very Tow'wholesale er mini by JOHN HYER.

STEINWAY. P IA NO S,
First Prize Medal at the' World's Fair,

THE undersigned has just received, nnd in-.l tends to keep constantly on band a full assort-ment of tbo unequalled Pianos manufactured byStoinway & Sons of Now York.Each instrument, will be carefully selected intbo Manufactory, and will be sold at tbo
New York Cash Factory Prices,

with the addition of Freight to Carlisle.
,

A written guarantee of entire satisfaction will bo
given by tbo subscriber to each purchaser.Persons desirous to purchase are invited to culland examine' these unrivalled Pianos, at

R. E.'Shaplcy’s Jewelry Store,
Main Street, 3d door oast of the Mansion House

near the Railroad Depot.
SECOND lIA A'DPIA MOSreceived in exchangeand kept tor sale and to rent. -

JOUjS K. STAYJIAN.

Sewing Machines.

J //nER "Seeing Machine,w ith all the ncw.praprovemeiits, is tho bustand cheapest, and most beautl/uloC all Sowing Ma-olmies. dins Machine will sewanything, from the
running el a tuck in Tnrlotan, to tho making ofanOvercoat. .It can fell, hem, bind, braid, luck,gather, quilt, and has capacity fur a great varietyof ornamental work.- Tbisia nutthponly Machiimthat can fell; bom, bind, and so forth, but it will tin'so better than any other. The now and improvedIluinmor adapted to turning a bum ot any width isadded without extra charge,' '

Can and examine them at No. ,3, Glass’ Row,West side of Public Square, and next door to theDemocrat Othc'o.

npriE Rlibscnberlias removed his Hat andJ. Cap Storo to tho opposite side of tho street, totho house formerly occupied by P. Munyer, anddoor to Cornman's Shoo Store, Having amuch larger room, I havo increased my stock ofSTV“‘hf‘l am now prepared to furnish the'public with alltbe now styles of

VEGETABLE EXTRAC
A PUIIE TOXIC''

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, PHtSICIANS,
and CITIZENS,

Do you wadt-something to-strengthen you?

Do you want a good Appetite ?

Do you want to build up your constitution ?

Do you want to feel well ?

Do you want to got rid of nervousness;?

Do you want energy ?

Do you-want to sloop, well?

Do you want a brisk and vigorous, fooling'?
If you do, uao HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BIT-

TEIIS. ■
PARTICULAR- NOI'SCE,
rboro are many preparations sold .under 1 thename or Bitters, put up in quart bottles,componnd-od of tlie.cheapest whisky orcommon rum, costing

from '2O to 40 cents per gallon, the taste disguisedby Anise or Coriander,Seed; ■Tins class of Bitters has caused and will contin-
ue to cause, as long aa they can bo sold, hundreds
to dio thp death of tho drunkard. By their usetho system is kcptoontinuaSy under the influenceof AlchoUo Stimulauta of tho worst kind, tho de-
sire for Liquor is created,and kept up, and tho re-sult is till tho horrors attendant upon a drunkardslife and death.

For those who desiro and WILL HAVE a Li-quorßitters, wcpublish th» followingreceipt: GotONE BOTTLE HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BIT-TERS and mix with THREE QUARTS OF GOODBRANDY OR WHISKEY, and tho result will bo
a'preparation that will FAR EXCEL in’medicalvirtues and true excellence any of tho' numerousLiquor Bittors in the market, ami will COST MUCHLESS. You will have all’ the virtues of UOOFL-AND'S BITTERS in conncofon witk a.GOOD af.lieio or jf.iquur, afa much loss prico’than these in-ferior preparationa’will cost 'you.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !

AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS,

Wo onll attcntion.of nil having relations or friendsiu tlio a-rmy to thefact that'* 1100Hand’s Gunnan Bit-
ters’will cure liiuc tenths of the diseatos induced by
exposures and privations incident to eamp life. Iuthe lists, published almost daily iu the newspapers,oii the arrival of the sick, it will be noticed that avery largo proportion are suffering from debility.'bj\'ery case- of that kind can bo readily curedby llHolland's German,ftittirs. ‘Diseases "cauUlugtrom disorders of.the digestive organs are speedilyremoved. .Wo huvo'no hesitation in stutiiig’thiit -ifthese Bittors were freely used a thong our-eoKliershundreds of lives might bo .-suvoU .thiit-otherwiso Iwill bo lost.' • /

Wo cull particular.attention to tho following ro-,markable and .well autbentioaed euro ofouo of thonations homes, whose lift, tousohis own language.
" has been saved by-Bitters;" ...

PiiiLAnEi.piirA, August 23rd, 1802
Mews 'Jones & Srdns.-—Well, gentlemen,-.yourJloolland's German Bitters bus saved my life.Xbcro is nu mistake in this. It is vouched-for bynumbera of my comrades, some of whose namesaro appended, and wbo were fully cognizant of alltbe circumstances' of-my ease. I am, and have'been for.tho last, four years, a member of Sherman’scelebrated battery, and under the immediate

command of Captain R. B. Ayers. Through theexposure attendant upon my arduous duties, I was
attacked in November lust witb.inflamntion of thelungs, and was forseventy-two,days in the hospital.This was followed by great liability, heightened by
tin attack of dysentery. I was then removed fromthe White. House, and sent to this, city on board’the Steamer “ State of Maine,” from which I land-
ed on the 23th'of Juno. Since that lime X havebeen about as low as any one could bo and still re-tain a spark of vitality. For a week or more Iwas.scarcely-able to-Swallow anything, and if I did force'a morsel down, it was immediately -thrown up
I coulri r,»it even keep a glass of water oh raystomach. Lifa could not lust under these circum-

stances t and,-accordingly, tho pliysicinna whohnd boon working faithfully, though unsuccessful-ly, to rescue mo from tho grnsp, of the dread Arch-
er, frankly told molhey could do no, more fur the,and advised mo-to son a clergyman, and to makesuch disposition ol my limited funds aa best suitedmo. An acquamlaixni who,visited mo attho hospi-tal, Jlf. Frederick Stcinbron, of Sixth below Arch’Street, advised mo, as a forlorn hope, to dry yourBitters,.and kindly procured a ’bottle. 'From the
time I commenced taking thorn thogloomy shadowof death receded, and I am now, thank God for itgetting better.. Though I have taken blit two bot-tles, I, have gained ton pounds, and I feel sanguine
of being permitted to rejoin my wife anddaughter, from whom I have heard nothing foreighteen, months, : for, .gentlemen, I am a loyalVirginian, from tho vicinity of Front Uoynl. Toyour invaluable Sitters X owe tho certainty of lifewhich has tailed tho place of vague fours to yourBitters will I owe Iho glorious privilege of againolnsping to my bosom those whoaredounst tome inlife.

Very truly yours.
ISAAC MAEONE.

Wp fully concur in tins truth of tbo above Slate,men I, as wo bud despaired of wooing our comrade,Air. Malone, restored to bealtb.
John CaddUfbncit.llat New York BitttorrGeorgei A. Ackley, Co. 0., I Ith Maine.Lowis Chevalier, i)2d.Now York.I. E. Spencer, Ist Artillery, Battery F.J. 13, Fasewell, Co B. Jd Vermont.
Ilonry 13. Jerome, Co. B. do.Henry vr. MacDonald, Co C. flth aiaine,
'John F. Ward, Co, F. 6th Moino.
llonnun Koch, Co. U. 72d Now York.
Nathaniel 13. Thomas, Co, F. 95th Penn,
Andrew J. Kimball, Co. A. 3d Vermont.
John Jenkins,.'Co. T3. 106th Penn.

EVVr»RE OF COUNTERFEITS!
Seo that tho signature of " 0. .V. JACKSON"is on tho WRAPPER ofoaoh bottle. ’

Price Per Uodle 75 Cents, or -Half
Dozen for S4OO.

• Should your nearest Druggist not have tho aril,do, do not bo put off by "any of’tho intoiieatiug
preparations that may bo offered m its plaoo. but
by express* “ nii W° lyiU forWarJ < eoouruly packed,

Principal Office & Manufactory,
No. 631 ARCH ST.

JONES & EVANS,
(Successors to C. M. JACKSON * C0.,)

Proprietors,

Slawi 1”' in ..or.
May 28, 1833—1y,

NOT alcoholic.
A ■ 1110IILY CONSKNrRATKD

■ DtfCTORHOOFLANDIS GERMAN BITTERS
prepared by Dr. G. M. Jackson, Philadelphia, Ps,’
will effectually ouro Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia'
Jaundice,JOhronio or Norvons Debility, Disease oithe Kidneys, and all diseases arising from a.dis-
ordered Liver drStomaeh.

. Such as Constipation, Inward Pile*,Fulness orBlood to tho Head, Asoidity oftheStoteaclLNausoa,Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fulness of Weight in
tho Stomach, SourEruclations, Sinking or Flutter-ing lit ,tho Pit of tho Stomach, S,trimming of tho
Hoad, Hurried and Difficult breathing, Flutteringat tho Hdarl, Chocking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying posture, dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webs before tho Sight, Fever and Dull Pain intho Hoad, Deficiency of Prosplratlon, Yellownessof tho Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back
Chest, Limbs, Ac., Sudden Plushes of Host, Burn-
ing in tho Flesh, Constant Imaginings of BvH, and
grout Depression of Spirits. And will positivelyprevent Yellow Fever, Billions;Fevor, Ac.

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BUYERS 1
Aro not a new and untried article, (jut have stoodtho test of fifteen years trial by tho American.pub-lic j and their reputation and sale, aro not rivalledby any similar preparation. ■Tho proprietors havo thousands of Letters fromtho most ominont

Testifying of thoir own personal knowledge, to thobeneficial affect and medical virtues of these Bit-torj.

again.

DRY GOODS.
•, i • k

Slnco tho, rapid decline in gold, the subscriber
who hns on baud tho largest stock.of goods In th»
county, by taking advantage of every opportunity
and favorable turn in tho market, is now soiling
goods at lower pficos than can be purchased la
any of the cities. I havereduced the prices of

DE 3LAJfITEIS,
FANCY DRESS SILKS AT COSTj

Barages, Lawns, Valencias, Ac., at last year'*,
prices—Balmoral Skirts, /Unbleached Muslins at
low rates—Calicoes of every quality and style atlower prices than heretofore. /

CLOTHS.
CASSIMERS.

• SATIKETS, . .
NOTIONS, As

of ut tho old pries*and at lmi3t:tJ per cent, lower than can bo pnr-ohasod at PHILADELPHIAWHOLESALEprio**.
oil cLoriis,..

Looking glasses
WINDOW SHADES,

at price* before the rise.' I respectfully roqnet tthose in want of Good* obll-tadexamine my stockbefore purchasing,
. A. W. BEKXZ.

. April 2, 1863.

REMOVAL.
Greenfield & Sheafer
Have removed to their new

and-beautiful STOHE ROOM South-east cor-
ner of Market Square, opposite,lrvin’a Shoo Stor«.

Haying just-returned from Newo York and Phila-
delphia, we aro now prepared to offer superior in-
ducements to any-other r houso in tho epumry. .Our variety of Dress Goods is immense :

Plain Alpacas, single and double width, all the
JTnobby shades of tho epaspn.

Brocade Oriental Lusters, ..
Plain Oriental Lusters, ail shaded

, Plaid Oriental Lusters, all shaded,
Plai i and Plaid MofeambipiVes’,.

Plaid and Plain Poplins* .
more desirable than any Silk. PongaDelaines, Chaliies, Lawns, Organdies, Chiutgis, V«,

DOMESTIC GOODS.
A heavy stock of Chocks, Muslins, Print.---

Ginghamc, Cottonadcs, Ac., will bo sold at reason'able raths. ' .

MOURNING GOOD S!
■ Bombazines, Caahmcrs, Alpaoaa.ißlnck Woo’i De-laiues, ad grades, single and double widths. JUp,?,.Plain ‘Bareges, Grape Veils, Crape .Collars,'. Crap*Setts, Mourning Shawls, in great varioUqs, .
. Wo lmyo paid particular attention to'-‘tbo".ai.Av.lhno of goods, in tho buying, and can offer thcni.fitastonishingly low prices.

...

Cloths a is<l Cassimci’cs.
The largest assortment of fancy Casslmeros mvroffo.od in this market. ' Also, our usual ajaorimi>-i

df '

Notions,
Hosiery, ’ . .

(xloVeg,
. Trimmings, &c.

GREENFIELD A SHEAFER.. ’South-east .corner of High St. and Market.Square,2nd doorfrom tho Corner..April I, 1863.

1863.
NEW GOODS ! NEW GOO!'&{*]

T<?E the decline in "Foreign Fxch-in--v
wo (Leidioh, Sawyer & Miller) have recwir*,a;

our.stock of
FOREIGN DRESS SPRING G00D?,.,

embracing all tho latest fabrics and newest style. ’•*.the market, plain and fancy Silks, wool nnd ‘-fillPoplins, Puiigus, Glacias, Tinta cloth’, Shnpb'-iit
. Plaids, Grenadines, Baroges/Lawrig; Delainer. AAll kinds of Mourning and Funeral goods .jfiJessou’s importations, spring Manties,
Lalmorols, Hoop skirts, sun Umbrellas, PararV ~Gloves, Hosiery. &c.. Gloihs/Cassimercs, VuMhi, *plain andfancy, all kinds bf.pantiugs all -w pnv« sj -

N\ n havc.LV large stock-of dt'tirable.tiotniQi sul* uas fancy silks,.dress goods, delaines, bareges, Ja" ‘iand many other goods loft over from last sea; » V
which wo will sell at last years prices. Wo h* -..an immense stock of Domestic Goods. Also, b.r-.pots, Oil Cloths, Wmdo.w Shades, LookingGJnsH i;House furnishing goods, «fcc. Wo will make adV-tions to our stock,as. tho advances, Than}- -

iu! for past patronage, wojiopb to merit a’continu-ance oftho same.

s ErDIC«. SAWYER A JIILLF.iIApril 2, ISf.J. ■

rpTriE; undersigned having purchased tiieA entire stock ofOroeories, of O.lnhoff, on tt-p
south-east corner of Market Square, and bad;,
considerable additions, is now proparod to sun.,' 7his friends and the public, with all kindaofehoi-Vgoods, at tho .lowest market-rates; His stock Com- ■prises • • ; • / -* •

COFFEES,
SUGARS.

SYRUPS,
TEAS

Salt, Spices ground and unground, Cheese, Crack,'.ers, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail,J11rooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Sogers, Snuff, Matcher,Blacking, Bed Cords, -
GLASS, CHIITA, S-TOJTE AND QUEKXSWAKp.
Cedarwiiro,-Notions, and all other articles usuallyJjept in a first class Grocery uroro.In regard to prices; I can say that it Is mv do-tormmiitioa to soilgoods-at the lowest possible

figure. . • 1

. 9 U^Cs’. b?88» kinds of country' producetaken at market prioes, ,
Ho hopes by atgict attention to business, and adisposition to please, to meritandoouurea share ofpublic patronage.

Carlisle, April 10, 1803,
Jpnx IIYUR.

,*TEW GOODS,

frei, l' » n 'l SW?ralassort-5383~- ~a.l£,Ji!3,mont ofGmorios coistabtlv'on hand embracing the beat qualities i- the mi?.'Pilllnl0 V"S , n’

OCS.', Susan- Spines, Table’Oils,i,n l ’ ,w," ckcr”’ , M- ’nroiii, Citron, Raisißs,' aawol. as all tbo vane ids belonging to a goba-grocerystore, together with a suitable assortment of the
■Syrups & Molasses, Mackarei, Salmon,
Baskets,'Tub's, Chums, and other articles for loose-Hold übo, including a fino asfldrtßjeiH of

China, Glass &Qneons ware.
The public have our thanks for tbo liberal p».tronago bestowed npon us iu tbo past. Wo depotsmerit a share of their oustom in the future. ■ '
April 18, ■;863. J. W. FBY.

I NEW DRUG SWRE.
next door to C. lnholTs Gl-ooory IS tore, where bohas just peoon'od and opened a large stock of

Drugs, ' *

Chemicals,
Dye-Stuffs, v

so“rIa ‘ SC°P5‘ nnPy Art,Clel
- A*-

Tobacco and Segftrs
ofthe moat favorite brands. Coal Oil bamnsandShades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries ffuit.Jjuts, Coal Oil, Alcobo.l, Stationary Patent. MeAi*Otnos, and all other articles npnnepted with oatllnelAll of which wo win selfat prices to suit thedrugget, caro^ul*y compounded bya competent

Carlisle, Apftl 23, 1883. DAVID RALSTON. ■
’H’RIWJK.S! TBVN&SIi

o
ISAAC tXNINQST.ON'S,

North Hacorer S/reeft.Manoh 18, *63,

Handkerchiefs. Ties, stooti.. Rib.bona, Suspender*. Under Shirts, .Dnvtn, %

beautiful assortment, can be found at
ISAAC •

North Hitnoyer fit., BmfcorTa*.Ifareb 19,'6s.


